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and broader.
7. Do a little more thlfn ia
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On account of next Thursday
beinir a legal holiday, all places
of bu1ine111 will be cloeea_ :)ever
al atudenta have inquired of us
u to whether the school will celebrate or not. We are not in a
position to answer this question
at this time.
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Parker Dry Goads Co.
Coats, �weaters,

·

Dresses and Millinery,
Victor Victrolas
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It baa been aaid that we hne
n 't enuf pep, and if thi1 stat.
ment is true it'• all our own
fault. Let nery one do his or
her bit-and ju1t notice the
''I�111111�1111811111111ll chance in achool life!
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